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TILL ONI
Our bedroom and parlor suit SALE.

You Can Ha,ve- - FREE
A Woven Wire Spring with 3QO fri tQH
any Bedroom Suit purchased at '?f W ,VJVy

A Woven Wire Spring and one Eicel- - a0 .

sior Cotton Too MsUress FKEE with . Q)Orfw0 tO pOJ
any Bedroom Set sold at from

YOUR CHOICE

Street. 11

t

rest.'
1K IT

a Lamp or a Fine
Parlor Table, free with Parlor Suit
sold on or Dec. 12'.b. Price
Lamp or table not to exceed

the vulue suit purchased.

Easy chairs rockers, lounges couches
many to choose from. Dining chairs, tables
side-boar- ds. Assortment complete. Curtains, jugs,
carpets, oil cloths, cook heating stoves.

GREAT BARGAINS,"
Albums, comb brush sets, smoking and

gentlemen's shaving sets, many other usefu
appropriate

HOLIDAY GIFTS.

Cash or Credit; Extra Charge.

CHAS. A. MECK,
Telephone 421. 322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

Oen every evening until 3:03 o'clock, and Saturdays until 10:00.

M. YERBURY,
Plumbing,

Office urn! Stop 219 Eighteenth Telephone
HAS. W.YERBl'RY. Manager.

--we do
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of
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Steam Heating
and

Gas
AGENCY FOR

Funnan IIOT

ini

Rock Island, 111.

J. B. ZIMMER,

Boiler.

Merchant Tailor,
"Will for the next 30 days all his overcoatings at 1.)

per less than the regular prices.

8tar Block, Opposite Harpeb House.

'jk frets the button,
the

YOtriUSKLr.)

Of Parlor

before

THE

STEAM and WATER

sell

cent

Take

4 Kodak
Pfith you.

,,rnJ jot CatipHt
THE EASTMAN COMPANY, Rochester, N. Y.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

1098. 231 Twentieth street.

B. F. THOMAS & CO.,

Elm Street Meat Market
All kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand. Game,

Fish and Oysters In the eeaeon.
Reynolds' Block, MoLitri Ave., FOOT OF ELM ST.

ANDERSON COUNTY JJOURMASH
$2.50. Per Gallon.

TSIOHnST & AXXLJER,
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

THE AltGUS; SATUKDAV PECEM13ER o, 1891.

Fitting.

Telephone

SETTLED SATISFACTORILY.

The Trouble Between the if., V, It.
4i X. una i he City f Davenport
Amicably Adjaated.
The trouble between the B., C. It. &

N. road, incident to the road's having
stolen a march on the city and taken pos
session of a piece ot track it desired, in
the night, has been amicably adjusted.
The Democrat sys of the settlement:

President Ives, of the B.. C. R & N
road, with several other officials of the
line, were in Davenport yesterday, and
in company with Mavor Firke, Cily At
torney Sharon, Citv Engineer Murray and
Aids .hcRhardt, ISeyer. Klug and D.
Park hurst, spent most of the afternoon
in investigating the track differences in
the western part of the city . , After look
ing over the ground thoroughly the par
ty returned to the office or Mayor Ftcke.
wnere the terms or agreement were put
in writing. They are considered very
lavorabJe to the city

In consideration of the city giving its
consent to the company's laying the de
sired sidetrack, the railroad company
agrees to deed to the city for street pur
poses a strip 60 feet wide from Mill to
Centennial street, or about 13 blocks in
length. The railroad company owns a
strip of land between the two streets
named, varying in width from 300 to 500
feet and including part of Hall's island.
As most of the strip thus deeded to the
city will require filling before being in
shape for use, the company offers to do
half the filling.

The company also agrees to place
ront street in good conuition from War

ren to Mill street, grading and macadam
izing it at ns own pense

The city is also given the right to open
three 60 foot streets scross the real estate
the ompany owns between Mill and
Centennial streets, whenever it may wish
to do so, and for this puroose may also
cross the company's tracks whenever nec-
essary. The right to lay aay sewers
across the same properly to tmpty into
the river is also conceded, and there are
other conditions favorable to the city.

Kimorlh Lajuf KliT'loa ai d Knter- -

. tainment.
The Epworth league held an interest

ing meeting at the First M. E. church
iasi evening, a uusicess meeting, was
first held and officers elected as follow;:

President L. C. Dougherty.
First Vice President O. El Adams.
Second Vice President Amy Seenev.
Third Vce President-M- rs. F. W.

Merrell.
Fourth Vice President Mrs. L. C.

Dougherty.
Secretary Hattie E. Henderson.
Treasurer J. F. Robioson.
An entertaining literary and musical

programme was then presented consisting
ot a musical selection by Miss Mc
Eibben ; a vocal duet, by Miss Hampton and
Miss Williams, song, by a ladies' quar-
tette; a piper, "Dicken's Dream Cbil
dren,"byMiss Lou Philip; vocal duet,
by Miss Lucy Coyne and Miss Moore;
selection, "Mr. Pickwick's Endeavors to
Prevent an Elopement," by Miss Emma
Battles; a piano solo, by Mrs. Robioson,
and a paper, -- The Squeer's Family," by
Miss Dickman.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Sbelled nuts of
Math's.

all kinds at Krell &

Call on E. B. McKown for hard wocd
and soft co-- !. Telephone l.lflS.

Pecan ice and hickory nut ice at Kr !!
& Math's. Stop in and get a slice.

HolMty and wedding presents at tre
Adams W all Paper company's art store.

Lemon, mint, wintergrecn and maple
patties put up in one half Dound bor-- s at
Krell & Math's.

Remember 111 West Second strep.
Davenport, Dutfce's ntw jewelry 6torr,
Great attraction for the holidays.

Beautiful pictures, fine etclrines. steel
engravinps and studies in a large xnd,
choice collection at ihe Adims Wall Pa-
per company.

The Adsms Wall Paper company have
received their new invoices of picture aid
room mouldings, and are Drenared to
offer to the public the largest and most
beiutirul assortment to be found in the
three cities.

If you are going to have your friends
dine with you on Thanksgiving day, have
some.ntng extra nee by way of ica cream.
we can give you a brick, melon. Dvramid
or a dozen individual ice creams in any
flavor and extra fine. Rembctnber and
ordt r eaily of Krell & Math.

The Adams Wall Paper comoanv have
in tbeir frame department the well kncwi
Mr. lluthmaker, who, with his long

and acquaintance with linuld.
ing. is thoroughly conietent to take any
work in that line. Remember that he is
in the employ exclusively of the Adams
Wall Paper company.

Ths Eiffl Twar f loi.e; Articles.
316,54 bottles B ush of Rusea unlit in

1890. You know I could not have sold
so much if Blush of Roses was
represented, a sure care for Dimples,
freckles and bl ckheads. In 1802 T

diet it wyll be sold by every druggist, and
uscu uy ever iaay ana gentleman in the
Unttd States. T, H. Thomas will bud,
ply you at 75 cents per bottle.

Fine FUjin Cards.
Send ten (10) cents in stamps or coin

to John Sebastian, general ticket and
passenger agent. Chicago, Rock Island
& Pacific railway, Chicago, 111., for a
pack of the latest, smoothest, slickest
playing cards you ever saw. Just the
thing for high five parties. For a 50c
postal note will send you five packs.

"Speaking of coughing." savs Mrs.
Partington, "some will cough till their
face ges black and blue and never think
of buying a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup.'

A handsome comDlexion m mn nf tVio
greatest charms a woman ran rmaaaea
Pozzoui's Complexion powder gives it.

Rheumatism is like sand in the bearines
of machinery. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
great lubricator which cures the disease.

Service.
At Trinity church. Rev. R. F. Sweet,

rector, Sunday school at 9:30 a. m
matins at 10:15, litanv and celebration at
11. Eyen tone at 7. At the chspel
even song ana Bunay school at 2:JO p
m

At the Eag.lsb L thern. preaching at
10:45 a. m. 1n the Baptist chapel on
Forty-fourt- h street bv the pastor Rev.
George E. Shuey. Sunday school in the
( oll.ge chapel at 2 3 ) p. m.. Prof. C. W.
Foi-8-, superintendent

At the First Methodist, preaching at
10:45 a. m. Bed 7:30 p. m.. by Rev. F
W. Merrell. Morning subject, ' Symbols
of ihe bvemng, ' becond Com
manriment. False and True Worship
Sunday school at 9:15 a. m., J. F. Rob
inson, sup rintendent. Young people's
meeting at 6:30 p. m., C. E. Adams
leader.

At the Central Presbyterian, services
as usual morning and evening. Preach
ing by the pastor. Rev. John II. Kerr
At the morning service the Sacrament of
the Lord s Supper will be administered
Subject for evenine services, "The Differ-
ent Effects in Individuals of the Preach'
ine of the Uosptl." Sunday tchool at
9:30 a. m. Young People's meeting at
O 43 p m.

At the First Baptist, preaching by the
pastor, Rev Dr. Taylor, moroing and
evening. Subject fnr morn ine, "A.
Consecrated Life." Evenine. "Illusions
Dispelled, or Satan's Promises and Their
Fulflllnrent." Sunday school at 9:15 a m.
I'. Li. Williams, superintendent, loung
reopies union at 0:30 p. m. . rubject.
"now tjan vve itfc-tp- From Our Uaptiv
ity?' 2 Ktncs 17.6 1$. leader, Mary
Davis. Sunday reboot at the FortV'
fourth street chapel at 3 p in., F. M
binnett. superintendent Evangelistic
prvices in the chapel at 7:30 p. m.. con-

ducted by Evangelist Henry WiH ams.
Subject, ' Good News From Heaven."

lltiw Tobacco Afl"ecl Some Mm.
"Ciar? Yes, thanks. Don't mind if

I do."
"They may say what they please,'' went

on the old timer, as lie sunk into an easy
chair at the Fifth Avenue hotel and dream-
ily pnffeil nw.ny at his weed, "hut I believe
that smoking has its place in this world."

"Due of the minor evils of life."
"That may lie, but I actually believe, sir,

that the weed poes a long way toward
tliip world ''

"Making the world lxttcr:-"-'
"Exactly."
"How so?"
"In many ways. Mauy and many a time

when I am downcast and annoyed with
business cares; w hen the black clouds come;
when everything goes wrong; when life

unendurable, I light my cigar, and
in a twinkling niy cares slip away. '

"Do you believe that?"
"I certainly do. I appeal to every old

smoker in the land. I tell you, nir, the
aroma of fragrant tobacco is the greatest
enemy of care in this world."

"es, it is a consoler."
"Xo doubt of it. A companion in many

lonesome hours. 1 actually e that it
is almost impossible for a man to be down-
cast and smoke a good cigar. Tobacco acts
as a gentle sedative, bringing peace and
consolation to the heart. It is the poor
man's luxury and the rich man's friend.
If you do not lielieve it trv the scheme
yourself." New York World.

The Cocoanut Tree.
The native proverb savs, "A cocoanut

tree is a bride's dowry," and really the
many uses to wuich the palm and its prod-
ucts are put are wonderful. Thev provide
a family with food, shelter, fuel, house,
utensils and, it need be, clot lies.

It takes a long time for the cocoanut tree
to attain its full condition of learing
seven years hut when this time has passed
it is a mine of wealt li, and happy is he w ho
can call a plantation of a hundred acres
Ins own.

The nuts when riiie fall to the ground.
and w here necessary are plucked by men
who climb up. It sometimes makes one's
blood run cold to see them run nn the trees
like monkevs.

Two ways are practiced for mounting
the trunk. In the case of a small In, or
at an odd moment, the man walks up the
trunk, keeping his feet flat against it, and
throw iug his weight back from it as much
as Kissibie. retaining Ids position at the
same time by the tension of his arms.

The other and safer plan isto pass a loon
of cord around the feet, w hich are thus
kept close, together, and grasp the trunk
of the tree, the arms in the meantime as
sisting t he climber, who moves upward in
a series of jumps. Frank lxsiie.'s Mont hi v.

An Kxcltins WeiLling in Urorgiit.
A runaway couple mirsinil I

father rushed into t he bedroom' nf a s !..'.- -
log justice and demanded an immediate
marriage. Arrayed in a flow-in.-- nf

the startled justice leaned from W
couch, and, seeing a woman present, as
quickly leaped behind the bed.

u hat do you want?" he thundered
Paring wildly over the headboard.

"Want to get mnrried '" Khnnin. tli
mail.

"Take her and go. and tJod lu.ln von"'
cried the justice.

And the nuntial knot wms tie.! Attn
Constitution.

Monday

making

Money That tinea l'p in Smoke.
Kitchen stoves burn up more cash every

year than is lost, in nr il
People will confide their hoards to theiu
lor Hiding, and when thev are liirhted the
greenbacks go up in smoke. The greatest
sum ever consumed by fire in this couutry
Was (1.000.(100. That, amount.
smoke at the subtreasury, but the govern
ment was able to replace it nt the cost of
paper and print ing. It has been estimated
that 1 per cent, of all the paper money is-
sued is lost or destroyed. Of t he nlH frac
tional currency it is reckoned that S,000,-00- 0

has been totally lost, Washington Let
ter.

How to Ciet Kid of Fleas.
Fleas annnved an inirvninn. vvnui.;n

tonian, and he thus describes how he got
rid of them: "If those who are troubled
wu,n mis insect will place the common ad-
hesive fly naner on the flonm nf tk. wn..
infested, with a small piece of fresh meat
' me center ot eacn sheet, they will findthat the fleas Will iumntnaant- . - . . . vj iuva,and adhere to the paper. I completely rid

oadlv Infested house in two nirht
this means." Yankee Blade.

Syrup of rigs.
Produced from th inTiiiiaimi nutri

tious juice of California fis, combined
with the medical virtues of plants known
to be most beneficial to the human sys-
tem, aCtS Cent IT. on th birfnatr liror
and bowels, effectual!
system, dispelling colds and headaches.
and curing habitual constipation.

V. I BLANDING'S

ADDITION
Head of Twoaty-flft- h Street

- BETWEEN .

Thirteenth and Fifteenth Avenues.

A Rare Chance For Bargains in City Lois.

Eligible, Desirable and Cheap.

Unly une Mile from the City Postoff,ce.

Easy Terms and Long Time
--Euquire at the Bock Island Savings Bank

J- - M. BUF0RD.
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Xo Peddlers

in:

DAVIS & CO,
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

A complete 1'ne of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,

Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment vet f CLic3eo.

BLOCK, Moline, 111.

Telephone 2053.

Snppli

1712 First Are.. RocklslaniE.

Residence Telephone

Telephone 11-i-

eiftniunnnDccmDcni" Ncrve ?"d
X"A tii EilMlaliUUU llbO I Ulisy s ; . ,

'TS C ten cnamnlrr tn ciire nil rv n. !i a- -

. ) & r ' lAnt Bram l..t.r. IIii.Iii,-Ii- . WuK.-io'.it- . ... -t Ma- '!..
Si uStsl NiTv.himic!". l.iluilo.a:i.(r::in- - ami 1" ' r'fry ,IB ri;m; in ntlier (X'X raiiMl .v ..v ,r i'x-ri- ..iiihl il tr-- .

i'T

C A .y- - no-- l tihail'O. opui m i.rMmmlai I whirll.-- i! If.t ' I" It r:r,:--
r1 .,1

w ,.V tlon and InoanitT. I'ut np o.'ll. n.iTt im-arr- in v. I I i.

K n Ti!K vsixii. ut juna the iiiuiu-y- Ciriulur lrtc. A.iilnw .Vine il " 1 "'"t1
For sale in Rock island by Uartz & Bahnsen, 3d Ave. and 2uth street.

The Art Garland . .

r

Is the leading hard coal stove of the world. It

has stood the test of time, and has proven itself

to be the Prince of Base Burners. If you arem

need of a hard coal stove, it will pay you to call

and examine the merits of the Art Garland; it is

sold with a positive guarantee that it has no equal.

The Riverside Oak . . .

a

I.

Is the best for soft coal.

It will not gas or smoke.
It will keep fire all night.
It has a large ash pan.
It has heavy steel body.

It isguaranteed in every respect.

Gall and examine our immense line ol Stovo

and Ranges.
DAVID DON,

1615 and 1617 Second avenue. Rock I9,and'


